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Coming Events
Homecoming '93
Scheduled for This Weekend
The theme for this year's Homecoming is "Seems Like Old Times ."
Events begin at 4 p .m. on Friday with
a professional golf clinic at The Meadows, followed by the Charles H. liw in
Athletic Fund Dinne r and Lake r Hall of
Fame Inductio n , to be held at 6:30 p.m.
in the Kirkhof Cente r.
Ro se Antrim (bas ketba ll ) , Bill
Lu cksted (football), and former athle tic director George MacDonald will
be inducted into th e Lake r Hall of
Fame. George Kell , veteran base ball
broadcaster and Major League Baseball Hall of Farne r, will be the keynote
speaker at the dinne r. Tickets are $20
per adult and $10 for children 17 yea rs
o ld and under. For tickets, call extensio n 3259.
Saturday's Homecoming activities
will include alumni acade mic receptions, a parade and student life eve nts,
"Jurassic Pork" BBQ, and the football
game (Northe rn Michigan versus Grand
Valley at 1:30 p.m. ) . The barbec ue will
cost $5 .50 apiece at the gate .
Following the game , the "Fifth Quarte r" will take place at 4:30 p.m. at The
Meadows Clubhouse. The Alumni Service Awards Dinner will be held at 6:30
p .m. at the Old Kent Bank Building in
G rand Rapids. The cost is $20 p er
person.
The weekend concludes with a Golf
Olympics at 10 a.m. o n Sunday, with
alu mni and GVSU celebri ties participating, fo llowed by a cookout at The
Meadows' Grand Natio nal Golf Acad e my. The cost is $10 per person. For
mo re informatio n, call extension 1020.

Convocation Honoring
D.J. Angus Supporter
To Be Held October 22
Robert B. Annis, fo under o f the DJ.
Angus-Scie ntech Educationa l Foundatio n o f Indianapolis, will be awa rded
an ho nora1y doctor of scie nce degree
at 10:30 a.m. , Friday , October 22 , in the

Cook-DeWitt Center. For the past 25
years, Annis has participated in science
education activities at GVSU, such as
escmting groups of outstanding middle
and high school stude nts to Grand
Valley for science-enrichment experie nces.
Annis, who is a contributo r to Grand
Va lley's Kresge Fo undati o n Science
Eq uipme nt Challege Grant, counts as
his me nto rs such scientists as Eli Lilly
and Do nald]. Angus. Annis has earned
a national reputation for his manufacture o f precision instrume nts, for his
creative proble m solving, a nd for his
expertise in the fie ld of magnetism. He
is freque ntl y ca lled upon by major
corporations to design and build instrume nts to solve intractable p rod uctio n pro blems .
Among his many awards, Annis was
presented with the Indianapolis Scientifi c and Engineering Fo undatio n 's
Communi ty Service Award in 1976. In

1987, Indiana Governor Robert D. Orr
named him a Sagamore o f the Wabash ,
which is given to citizens of Indiana for
their humanity, w isdom , and leadership. The award is the highest ho nor
the state confe rs.
"Annis has had a significa nt impact
o n the deve lo pme nt of scien ce at
GVSU," sa id Ro n Ward , director of the
Wate r Resources Institute . "In 1966 , he
provided financial support for our first
research vessel, the Angus. Since the n
he has assisted in the acquisition of
scie nce equipme nt and has been a
benefactor of o ur current research vessel, the DJ. Angus, which has provide d
educational experiences for over 22,000
individuals since its 1986 launching."
Annis is an experie nced adventure r
as well. Last July, while aboa rd a Russian icebreake r, he became o ne of the
first 2,500 individu als to reach the
geograp hic North Po le .
continued on page 2

Across Campus
First Annual Roundball
Golf Classic a Success
More than 60 Grand Va lley basketball alu mni and basketball program
fri e nd s ga th e red a t Jeni so n 's
Wallinwood Golf Club on Septembe r
18 to take part in the first annual GVSU
Ro undball Classic golf outing.
Tom Ville mure, me n's basketball
coach , welcomed the field of golfers,
who witnessed the team victory of
Dick Sch ictel , Kirk Sorenson, Jay Mott,
and Steve Jensen. The first-place team
fini shed w ith a 12-under par on the
6,800-ya rd course. Individual ho nors
went to Jensen for the longest dri ve,
and alumnus Mark Bishop, closest to
the p in.
The eve nt was s uppo rte d financia lly by private individuals and corporate ho le sponsors. Prizes were do-

nated by many area businesses. Next
yea r's event w ill be held at The Meadows Golf Club.

Winter Semester Textbook
Orders Due October 15
Textbook o rders fo r w inter semester are due in the bookstore by Friday,
Octo ber 15. Orde rs fo r classes he ld on
the Alle ndale campu s sho uld be directed to Donna Bro ucek at the Unive rsity Book Store, extensio n 2454.
Orders for classes he ld in Grand Rapids and Holland sho uld be directed to
Craig The le n at the Ebe rha rd Center
Booksto re, extension 6645.
Ordering textboo ks by this deadline
a llows the bookstore adeq uate time for
researching and processing o rders, and
he lps ins ure that textboo ks are ava ilable for the sta rt of classes.
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Coming Events
continued from page 1

Shakespeare Garden
To Be Dedicated This Week
All members of the campus community are invited to attend the d edicatio n
of the Shakespeare Garde n , located
behind Lake Supe rior Hall , on Tuesday
and Wednesday this week. Refreshme nts will be served. In case of rain ,
garde n events will be he ld in th e
Mainsail Lounge in the Kirkhof Center.
Dedication schedule:
Tuesday, October 5
12 noon: Slide presentatio n titled "Gard en England: Campus, Cou ntryside,
and Courtyard " by David Huisman,
professor of English. 210 Lake Superior Hall.
Wednesday, October 6
11 a. m. Slide presentation by David
Huisman. 105 Au Sable Hall.
1 p.m. : Renaissance music by Larry
Tosh and the GVSU Madrigal Singers; dramatic readings by fac ulty and
students; guest speaker: Charlotte
Otten , Calvin College professor;
Garden Dedication: Shakespeare bust
and the John Goodfellow Fountain,
designed and donated by Richard
Paschke, professor of psychology;
ceramic plant markers donated by
Da leene Menning, associate professor of art.
2:30 p.m. : Gu est speaker: J oh n F.
Andrews , presid e nt of th e
Shakespeare Guild in Washington,
D.C. Mainsail Lounge, KirkhofCenter.

Corrections
In last week's Forum article , entitled
"Outsta nding Teacher Nominations
Sought," the e ligible faculty members
for the award needs to be corrected. All
tenure-track o r tenured fac ulty me mbe rs are eligible to rece ive the Outstanding Teacher Award.

fOR1M
West Michigan Public Broadcasting
Radio Pledge Drive
Begins Today
The WGVU-AM 1480 a nd WGVUFM 88.5 Fa ll Membership Drive is scheduled to run from October 4-24. The
stations ho pe to raise $60,000.
In respo nse to liste ner suggestions,
the statio ns are undertaking a "Stamp
Out Pledg ing" campa ign. For every
$4,000 raised on-a ir o r through direct
mail during the campaign, one day of
on-air fund-raising will be eliminated.

PBS Fund Raiser
To Feature International Wines
WGVU-TV 35 a nd WGVK-TV 52
will present a w ine and cheese tasting
event, e ntitled "Taste ful Selections ,"
featuring the largest public showing of
international wines in west Michigan .
The event is scheduled from 7 to 9:30
p.m. o n Thursday , Octob e r 7, at
Rembrandt's at Bridgewate r in Grand
Rapids.

Ticke ts for the w ine tas ting are $15
apiece in adva nce, $30 pe r pe rson w ith
the buffet. Reservatio ns ca n be made
by call ing West Michiga n Public Broadcasting at exte nsio n 6666. Tickets purchased at the door w ill cost $18 per
person fo r w ine tasting, $35 for th
buffet.

Republican Debate for
Henry's Congressional Seat
To Be Aired Tonight
WGVU-TV 35 a nd WGVK-TV 52
w ill a ir "The Re publica n Congress io na l
Debate" at 9 p .m . to nig ht.
Parti c ipants in c lud e ca ndid a tes
Marge Byington, P. Richard Dea n, Ve rn
Eh le rs, T o m H e in ez le m a n , Mik e
Maxfie ld , Ke n Sikke ma, Gle nn Ste il ,
and Dave Ver Me ul e n. They a re running to fill the vaca ncy in the Third
Congress io nal District as a result o f
Paul He n ry's dea th o n July 31.

Calendar of Events
Cultural
Arts Hot Line : (616) 895-3610.
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m . to 5 p .m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday.
Through Monday, October 11
Photograph Ex hibit: Photogra phs from the Persian Gulf natio n o f Bahra in. Ebe rha rd
Center, second fl oor galle ry.
Through Wednesday, October 27
Art exhibit: Contemporary works from the Steelcase collectio n. Ca lder Ga lle ry,
Calde r Fine Arts Center.
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 5-6
Shakespeare Garden Dedicatio n (see article on this page)
Wednesday, October 6
12 noon: Lunchbrea k. Great Lakes Qu artet, voca l e nsemble. Free. Cook-DeWitt
Center.

General
Monday, October 4
12 noon: Laker Quarterback Luncheon·, hosted by foo tball coach Brian Ke ll y.
Meadows Clubho use. Tickets, $5, soup and sa nd w ich/ sa lad b uffet.

continued on page 4
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Robert Beasecker, se nio r librarian,
presented the 1993 Michigan Author
Awa rd to Charles Baxte r during the
Thunde r Bay Lite rary Confe rence , he ld
o n September 23 in Alpena. The awa rd,
now in its second year, recognizes an
o utsta nding bo dy of work by a Michiga n autho r and is jointly sponsored by
the Michiga n Center for the Book , the
Michiga n Library Associatio n , and the
Thunde r Bay Literary Confe rence.
William A. Chren, Jr., assistant professor of engineering, presented a paper titled "Wa lsh Function Generator
Using a Xilinx Field Programmable
Gate Array" at the 1993 Institute of
Electro nic a nd Electrica l Eng in ee rs
(IEEE) Applicatio n Specifi c Integra ted
Circuit (ASIC) Conference and Exhi bit
o n Se pte mber 28 in Rochester, New
York .
Salim M . Haidar, assistant professor
of mathematics and statistics, wrote a
pa per titled "On Radial Solutio ns to the
Euler-Lagrange Equatio ns of Inva riant
Energy Functio nals ," scheduled to appear in the November 1993 Trends and

Developments of Ordinary Differential
Equations. This work was supported
by a g rant fro m the Resea rch a nd
Development Office.
Janet Ruth Heller, visiting assistant
professor of English, w rote an article
titled "Retelling Bible Sto ries to Express the Lives and Struggles of Mode rn Wo m e n ," which a pp ea re d in

Women and Language.
Robert Hoeksema, associate p rofessor of Spanish, directed the 12th a nnual Spanish Study Program, he ld May
2-29 in Guadalajara, Jal, Mexico.
Esther Javetz, assistant professor o f
ed uca tio n, w rote a module title d "Employ Compute r-Based Instructio n" as
part of the Professional Teache r Educatio n Mo dule Series issued by the
National Cente r for Resea rch in Vocatio nal Educatio n and by the Ame rica n
Associatio n fo r Vocatio nal Instru ctio nal
Materials. The module w ill be pu blished w he n the illustra tio ns a re completed.
James M . Kadlecek, d irector of the
Office fo r Economic Expansion , con-

ducted a w o rkshop titled "Understanding the Econo my of West Michigan" at
a meeting of the Ro bert Morris Associatio n , an educatio nal organizatio n for
bankers and bank professio nal staff.
The workshop was he ld on Septembe r
15 at Old Ke nt Bank in Grand Rapids.
Frances B. McCrea, associate professor of socio logy, presented a paper
titled "Blood and Ho nor: The Social
Constructio n of Racia l Categories" at
the annua l meeting o f the Ame rican
Sociological Associatio n, held August
16 in Miami Beach , Flo rida. The paper
was co-w ritte n w ith Gerald Ma rkle ,
professor of socio logy at Western Michigan University .
Deanna Morse, associate professor
of communications, has been appointed
the chair for the Art and Design Show
for SIGGRAPH '94, to be held in Orlando, Flo rida, next Ju ly. The event is
a week-long compute r graphics and
animation conference. Past confe rences
have had over 30,000 attendees. The
show will also be published in a catalog, as a slide set, and o n CD-ROM. It
will be juried from nearly 2,000 international and United States entries.
Faite R-P Mack, professor of educatio n, and Thomas E. Jackson, professor
of educatio n, were info rmed that their
paper titled "Teacher Education as a
Career Cho ice of Hispanics" has been
accepted for publication in ERIC Clearinghouse on Teache r Educatio n and
Resources in Educatio n . They also have
had an abstract, entitled "High School
Student Attitudes Abo ut the Characteristics of The ir 'Best' Teache r," published in the International Yearbook
on Teacher Education 1992 . The ir paper was originally presented in 1992 at
UNESCO Headquarters in Paris, France,
as a compo nent of the 39th Wo rld
Assembly of the Inte rnatio nal Council
o n Educatio n fo r Teaching.
James R. Scott, associate professor
of physical educa tion, gave a lecture
titled "Co ntrolling Your Destiny: Obta ining Influ e nce in Your Natio nal
Governing Body" at the annual U.S .
O lympic Committee Coaching Symposium, held September 16-18 at the U.S.

Olympic Training Cente r in Colo rado
Springs, Colorado . The conference is
designed to influence increased coaching ed ucation standards in youth sports
programs in America. Scott was elected
to the U.S. O. C. Coaching Committee.
Ram N. Singh, professor of socia l
work , conducte d a worksho p title d
"The rape utic Alliance and Engageme nt
w ith Hard to Reach Clients" on Se ptembe r 24 at Family Outreach of Grand
Rapids.

Welcome
Luis A. Otero began work at GVSU
o n September 20 as the assistant director of career services. Prio r to jo ining
Grand Valley, he was an e lectronic
engineer at Smiths Industries.

Job Openings
Executive, Administrative, Professional

Aca d e mi c D ea n , Soci a l Sci e n ce ,
$61,000.
Clerical, Office , Technical

Secretary, Limite d Part-time, School of
Nursing, $9. 26-$10.44.

Menus
The Meadows Specials
October 4-8
Mo nday: 1. Pan-fried wa ll eye.
2. Chicken cordo n bleu sa ndw ich.
Tuesday: 1. Black and w hite tenderlo in . 2. Club sandwich .
Wednesday : 1. Chicken ma rlino.
2. Pastrami and Swiss.
Thursday: 1. Manicotti. 2. Beef and
cheddar.
Friday: 1. Sauteed lake perch . 2. Sa n
Fra ncisco burger.

Oak Room Menu
October 4-8
Fo r a recording of the day's Oak Room
me nu , call extensio n 3712. For fu rthe r
information , call extension 3342 .

fORlM
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Calendar of Events

continued from page 2

Wednesday, October 6
3 to 5 p.m.: Career Planning and Counsel ing Center seminar titled "Building SelfConfidence. " Four meetings. Led by Harriet Singleton. 152 Commons.
Thursday, October 7
4 to 5 p.m. : Ca reer Planning and Counseling Cente r sem inar titled "Quit Clinic For
Smokers." Eight meetings. Led by Jo hn Zaugra. 152 Commons.
Friday, October 8
7 p.m. : Charles H. Irwin Ath letic Fund Dinner. Keynote speake r: George Ke ll ,
veteran Detro it Tige rs broadcaster and baseba ll Ha ll of Farner. Kirkho f Cente r.
Friday, October 8 through Sunday, October 10
Homecoming Weekend. For more informatio n, call the Alumni Office, 771-6526
(see article o n pg. 1) .

Sports
Spo rts Ho t Line: (616) 895-3800
Tuesday, October 5
7 p .m.: Volleyba ll. GVSU at Hillsdale College.
Friday, October 8
TBA: Volleyball. GVSU at Florida Southern.
Saturday, October 9
10 a.m.: Wo me n's and me n's cross country. GVSU at Michigan Inte rcollegiate, Ann
Arbor.
TBA: Volleyball. GVSU at Florida Southern .
1:30 p .m. : Footba ll. Northe rn Michiga n Unive rsity at GVSU. Homecoming ga me .

1993-94 United Way Campaign to Be Held October 4-8
Grand Valley State University's 199394 United Way Campaign begins today
and w ill run through Friday, October 8.
The campa ign offers faculty and staff
an opportunity to assist people in need
and help worthwhile orga nizations
address community-w ide problems.
Last year, about 56 percent of Grand
Valley's emp loyees contributed to
United Way. "Our goal this year is to
increase the numbe r of participants
and the level of giving," said President
Arend D. Lubbers. "I am convinced
that United Way is the best way to
provide essential human services to
our community."
The United Way carefu lly screens
agencies that apply for funding. Each
agency receiving United Way funds
must be a verifiable nonprofit organ ization, have a volunteer board of directors that meets on a regular basis,
have its finances audited annu ally by
an independent certified public accountant firm, provide a needed service at a reasonable cost, and have a
policy of nondiscrimination.
When you give to United Way, yo u
have real choices about h ow your
donation will be used to help people in
our community. You may focus on a
particular area of need by contributing
to Focused Community-Wide Care. You
also have the option of excluding a
particular agency from receiving any
portion of your contribution.
Each year, hundreds of people in
our community volunteer to help w ith
the United Way fund distribution process . Working closely with United Way
staff members , these trained volunteers: (1) study local needs; (2) visit
local United Way-funded agencies; (3)
review agency programs and budgets;
( 4) establish funding guidelines; and
(5) decide how best to distribute funds
where they are most needed .
No matter how you choose to donate to United Way, you can be sure
that your contribution is being spent
wisely and locally, working toward
making a real difference in our community.

Payroll Deduction Available
Payroll deduction is encouraged at
Grand Valley because it is a convenient
way to contribute to United Way

through GVSU's payroll deduction program.

Breakfast with
President Lubbers
To Be Held November 1
The results of Grand Valley's 1993
United Way Campaign will be announced o n Monday, November 1, at a
special b reakfast at The Meadows Golf
Club. President Lubbers and Rob Pew,
Kent County chair of the 1993 United
Way Campa ign, a member of Grand
Valley's Board of Control, and a GVSU
alumnus, will prepare the breakfast,
which will honor the department with
the highest percentage of participation
in the campaign and the department
w ith the highest percentage of increased
participation.
During the campaign, coordinators
w ill contact their colleagues and ask
them to give to United Way . "This year,
the Campaign Steering Committee

hopes to increase substantiall y the
number of people at Grand Valley w ho
give to United Way," said Marie Noe,
campaign co-chair.
The Steering Committee emphasizes
that don ations to United Way help
people in our communities who need
he lp the most - children at risk, the
hungry, the home less, families in crisis,
the elderly , substan ce abusers, and
those with special medical concerns.
Local United Way programs and services be nefit everyone in o ur community - our friends , n e ighbors, coworkers, and children .
The breakfast is a way to say thank
you to the GVSU community for making the United Way Campaign a success. The members of Grand Valley's
Steering Committee will also participate
in the preparation and service of this
special meal, according to Don Williams,
chair of the Faculty Senate and a member
of the Steering Committee.

United Way Volunteer Work Enriches Student's Life
Jason Ka lis, a sophomore biology major from Mt.
Pleasant, agreed to tell his story of how he became
involved with the American Red Cross, a United Way
agency, and why he urges all of us to support the United
Way .
Like many volunteers for United Way agencies, Jason
Kalis was impressed by the services provided to a family
member by a United Way agency, in this case, the Red
Cross. Recalling a fire that destroyed a cousin's home,
Jason says, "The very next day, people from the Red Cross
were on the spot at 10 in the morning to see what my
cousin's fam ily needed. " They helped with food , clothing,
household goods, and other needs, until the fam ily was
back on its feet.
Later, when Jason was in high school, he personally benefited from Red Cross
programs, earning the agency's certifications in first aid and CPR.
Last year, after donating blood himself, Jason began volunteering for the
Ottawa County Chapter of the American Red Cross. "I was looking into a career
in the medical fi eld and I realized how important blood services are," he said. H e
noted that almost daily lives are saved, locally and nationally, as a result of these
services provided by Red Cross blood banks. Jason estimates he spent up to 60
hours recruiting both working volunteers and blood donors for the United Way
member agency last year.
This year,Jason is helping to organize four Red Cross blood drives on the GVSU
campus. "There's a real shortage across the country because of the Mississippi
River floods and Labor Day weekend accidents," he says .
Whether talking about his experiences in Mt. Pleasant or talking about a
nationwide program supported by the United Way,Jason shows that he Takes the
United Way Personally.
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Faculty and Staff Members Volunteer to Assist Campaign
Facu lty and staff membe rs have
volunteered to assist with the 1993-94
United Way Campaign at GVSU. Each
department will be served by a campaign coordinator, who w ill contact
fell ow employees pe rso nally.
Campaign Co-Chairs: J ean Enright
a nd Ma rie Noe
Campaign Treasurer: Jerr y Nicke ls

Administration
Te r i Losey : Administration
Un ivers ity Re lations
Cla rice Gee ls: Pub lic Re la tio ns
Ma ry Neal : Alumni Re la tio ns and
Development
Rob in Spring : WGVU-WGVK, TV
Chris Barbee: WGV U/ AM-FM

Finance and Administration
J o hn Scherff: Campu s Operations
a nd Planning , Pub lic Safe ty
Linda Yuhas: Human Resou rces, Affirmative Action, University Counsel
Sheryl Ba lser: Eberh a rd Ce nt e r
Bui lding Managem e nt , Co nfe re n ce Services , Staff
Pa t Va da s: Bus iness & Finan ce, Resea rch & De velopm e nt , Institu ti o na l Analysis , Printsh o p
Ka re n Shriver: Accounting Office,
Pa y roll , Purcha sing
Jeann e Crowe: Budge t Office , Financial Analysis
J e rry Nic ke ls: Bookstore (A ll e nda le
and Eberhard Cente r)
Da n Karpanty & Mari lyn Club in e:
Ath letics, Physica l Education and
Rec rea tion, Fie ld Ho u se Managem e nt

Academic and Student Affairs
Social Sciences
Tony Travis: Dea n 's Office
D o n Will iams: Anthropo logy/ Socio logy, Politi ca l Science , Women 's
Studies
Jon a than White: Crimina l Ju sti ce,
P u b lic Administra ti on
Les li e Grier: Psyc ho logy , Inte rn ation a l Re lations, Ce nte r for Ph ila nthropy

School of Social Work
Dori s Perry: School of Social Work

School of Education
Cind y Ma d e r: Schoo l o f Ed ucatio n
(All e nd a le)

Brenda Lazarus: Sc hool of Education (Eberhard Center)

Student Services
Sue Will e m se n and Ric k Hanke:
Dean 's Office, Stud e nt Life ( including In st ru ct io na l Tec hn o logy
and Special Ev e nts), Ca mpu s Ministry , Ho u sing, Minority Affairs &
Multicultural Ce nte r , Ca ree r Services,
Counse l in g
Center,
Child ren's Center, Cooperat ive
Edu ca tion , Placem e nt, Hea lth and
We ll ness

Arts and Humanities
Kathle e n Blumreich-Moore: English
Fred Chapman: Communi ca ti o ns
Pa m T o b e r: Art & Design
Arl e ne Arntz: Music
Michelle Duram: History, Dean's
Office
Doriana Go uld & Bill Seege r: Fo re ign La ngu ages, Phi losoph y

Seidman School of Business
Step h a ni e Schul e r: Seidman (Lake
Huron Hall)
Cla udia Bajema: Se idma n (Eb e rhard
Center)
J im Kadl ece k : Office o f Economic
Expansion

Science and Mathematics
Harvey Nikke l: Dea n 's Office, Geo logy, Phy sics, Ch e m istry, Science and Ma th Ce nte r/ Coalition
Pau l Piatkowski: Schoo l of Eng in eering

Phil Pra tt: Math/ Computer Science,
Hosp itali ty and Touri s m , Bio logy
J a ne Toot: Phys ica l Thera py , Hea lth
Sciences
Ron Ward: Wa te r Reso urces Ins titute

Kirkhof School of Nursing
Steve Merrill : School of Nurs in g

Academic Services and
Continuing Education
Lynn Blue: Adm issions , Record s a nd
Reg is tratio n , Finan cia l Aid
Lucy Ma ill e tte: Dea n 's Office , Co ntinuing Edu catio n , Lakes ho re,
Ho ll a nd Community Educa ti o n ,
Reg io na l P rog ra ms

Library
Lee Lebb in : Library
Ass ista nt Provost's Offic e
J an Felk e r: Ass istant Pro vost's Offi ce , Inform ation Techno logy, Adm ini s trativ e Co mputin g, Ac ad e mic Co mputing , Te leco mmuni ca tions , Microcompute r Sto re,
Switchboard

Academic Resources and Special
Programs
Ke ll ey Co nrad : Dea n 's Office, Academic Reso u rce Ce nte r , EXCEL
P rog ra m , Freshman Studies , Ge nera l Education , Hono rs Program,
Inte rn ati o na l Studi es, Educationa l
Connections, Educationa l Support
Prog ram , Upward Bound, Tutoring/ Advising

United Way Parking Place
Members of Grand Valley's United Way Steering Committee w ill designate
a United Way Parking Place aga in this year, according to Marie Noe, university
relations executive secretary and campaign co-chai r.
All faculty and staff members who contribute to this year's United Way
Campaign w ill be eligible to win the "1993 United Way Parking Place," a
designated space o f the winner's cho ice in an y fac ulty/ staff lot in Alle nd ale
or at the Eberhard Cente r. The winner can choose the parking spot closest to
h is/ her office a nd it will be rese rve d until comme nceme nt.
To be included in the drawing, pledge ca rds must be turned in by Friday,
October 15, to Ca mpaign Treasurer Jerry Nickels.
On November 1, the results of this yea r's United Way Campaign will be
anno unced and a drawing w ill be held to determine the w inner of the parking
p lace. Ken DeWild was the 1992 parking place winner.
The Uni ted Way Parking Place is a symbol of app reciatio n for members of
the Grand Valley community who participate in this Ca mpa ign.

